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A Letter to the Public
2 he be si place to buy jour Groceries is

OROCERY

i

ra

where you can gel the best 
value for your money 

Isn’t that the way you \ 
look at it ? Well, if you ' > 
are undecided as to just ■ 

ytich a place, take a look 
in at our store, examine 
our slock, get our prices, 
and be satisfied, that you -. t 
have found the place you ) 
have been looking for ;■ t 
then, leave jour orde/f. 
which will be promptly 
attended to.

Leslie S. McNutt & Co,
Newsou’s Block.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of | 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London, I

The Phénix Insurance Co. of | 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance | 
Co. of New York.

Cow-Easé
(Trade Mask Registered.)

| MEANS MORE MILK
from the cow and

MORE MONEY
for the farmer.

Notice to Subscribers.

anQOQOOW

83“ Try us for Flour

Goods Retail
— AT —

WholesalePrices

‘ 6 Csmbised Asset* of above Compaiies,
1 $360,000,000.00.
| Lowest Rates,

Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MtBACHBRN,
Agent.

JOHN T. HELLISH, I. A. LL B.

NOTARY PVBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Offi —London House Building.

.Uu-tiU-UiWMMiU.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kind» | 
>f Legal business promptly 'attended to. 
[nvetments made on best'seourity, Mon. | 
ey to loan

A. A. MCLEAN, L.B., K.C.J
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

DOWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN |

JAMES H. REDDIN,

A regular line of 28 cent Tea for 23 cents per pound.

If not as good as any 28 cent Tea on the market, money 

refunded.

25 cent Tea for 18 cents per pound.

Best Pure Cream Tartar only 24 cents per pound, and I BARRISTER“AT“LA\?
hundreds of other articles that can save you from 10 to 30

> NOTAB1 PVBLIC, &c.\
per cent, if you deal at CAMERON BLOCK,
PTv/rrvNT a n tt a xtq majmsom.# I V I ill \l r \ V J I I y A 1 N LJ WSpeoial attention given to Collections

I MONEY TO LOAN.

NEW STORE,
Stevenson's Corner, Queen Street.

North British and Mercantile

WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers!

IVlpnuments

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.!
The «trongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world.
This Company has done business 

I on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestode.

HYNDMAN <6 CO.
Agent*.

jQueen St, Dec. ai, 1898.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ]
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cans*. | 

dien, Greet West Life Assurance Co 
Office, Great George At.
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Charlottetown | 

Not 21, 1892—ly

I
 Descriptive booklet will be sent free to 
any farmer oa application /• _..*

- _ n . ............ T **
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People
who have 

, used

COW-EASE

ON CATTLE
say it is 
“the 
real 

thing.” 
Wholesale

J

or retail.

Dodd & Rogers,
SOLE AGENTS FOR F. E. ISLAND.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORKl
Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

We, the undersigned publishers of 
Charlottetown, respectfully beg to 
announce that we have unanimously 
adopted the cash in advance system 
for subscriptions. The advisability 
of pursuing this course has been 
shown by the fact that for some 
time past a large proportion of our 
subscribers have strongly urged us 
to do so. In yielding to (heir wishes 
we are merely falling into line with 
the leading publishers all over Can
ada and the United Slates.

By inaugurating the cash in ad-
vaut* t£stem we shall be enabled to thought they knew the true spirit
give our subscribers an inproved 
paper for their money—t portion 
of which is now expanded-in fur
nishing papers to those who do not 
pay.

We oorfilently believe that tie 
now system will meet with the ap
proval of the general public.

Tbe uniform rate for our weekly 
papers will be $1.00 per year.

Immediate payment is respect
fully requested for all unpaid eat- 
soriplions up to the present time, 
as well as for all unpaid subscrip
tions expiring between this date 
and Dec. 31st, 1902, at which date 

11 then unpaid will be discontinued.
Those whose terms expire at any 

date after January lit, 1903, will be 
notified before the date of expir
ation, and any who fail to renew 
when their year has expiioi will 
have their papers discontinued. No 

subscribers can be accepted 
fiom this data unless paid in ad
vance.

We respectfully ask that all join 
cordially with us in making the 
cash in advance sys'om an unquali
fied success, as it is in their own 
interests to do so.

Signed by the publishers of 
The Examiner,
The Herald,
The Patriot,
The Guardian,
Tbe Wa’ohman,
The Prince El ward Islander. 

July 23, 1902.

have decided that this training must 
no longer be given. They dare not 
as yet go the length of closing the 
ohnrohe°, though they have a better 
technical right to do so then they 
have to close the Catholic schools. 
Under the Concordat, the churches 
are government property, the schools 
are not. The contest is not between 
republicanism and anti-republican, 
ism, but between religion and ir
réligion, between Christianity and 
atheism. It is true that the leaders 
of Catholic thought in France are 
anti-republican™, but how oould it be 
expected that they would be other
wise ? The. Holy Father has tried 
to rally with them to the support of 
the republic : be has failed. Toey

The Situation
France.

in

of French republicanism better than 
the Pope. But what Leo XIII. 
failed to do the Republic itself oould 
have done. Its rulers oould have 
wotrover the Catholics to its sup
port by treating them fairly, by 
showing them that religion had 
nothing to fear from republican inst
itutions. The Church is free in the 
great Republic of America, she is 
free in the British E up ire, which is 
more of a republic in reality than 
France itself. In France alone, of 
all the republics in the world, is re
ligion bound hand and foot. Even 
in Mexico and South America there 
is more genuine religious freedom 
than in France. Instead of co-operat
ing with the effort of L»o XIII. to 
have Catholics support the Republic, 
French statesmen resented it that 
snoh a effort should be made. They 
did not want Catholics to support 
the Republic. Why? Because, le 
us again repeat the terms republican 
and anti-republican are only a blind; 
the real straggle is between religion 
and atheism. Thirty years ago 
Alsace-Lorraine was cruelly severed 
from France. Until quite recently 
it remained entirely French in 
spirit. Nowit is becoming rapidly 
Germanised. How was this brought 
about ? Not by persecution, bat by 
the policy of ooncilliation and good, 
will inaugurated by tbe present 
Kaiser. If the German E nperor is 
able to win over a conquered people 
to the Empire, a French Premier 
could certainly win over his hostile 
fellow-countrymen to the Republic. 
Alsace-Lorraine is losing all desire 
to return to France ; and the rulers 
of the Ripublio are losing all 
desire to recover their lost provinces. 
Alsace Lorraine is thoroughly Catho
lic ; it looks to Paris and sees that 
Gambetta’s war-cry is ’still the 
watchword of the Ripublio : “ Cleri1 
oalism—that is the enemy of our

chappies, ’ who are in reality the 
most selfish men on earth, ” and he 
adds : " Take the men of promin
ence in the United States to-day 
and pick ont the true gentlemen. 
I’ll venture that yne out of ten of 
them will never have a high school 
education, let alone a college educa
tion . Why, the first gentleman I 
ever knew was an old California 
miner, who could hardly write his 
own name. He was a ‘ 49er, and 
he and his partner had struck it 
rich in the early days! The old 
man had neither chick nor child, 
and he had worked hard all hie life, 
and when fce did get his money be 
hardly knew what to do with it. 
He didn't try to jump into society, 
or to push his fa) with the big 
fellows there. He continued to live 
with the people he had associated 
with all bis life, and many an act 
of kindness was done, many a wand
ering son and father saved, many a 
sorrowing woman’s burden lightened 
and her life brightened by an un
known donor whose identity was 
only known to a few. It was differ, 
ent with his partner. He had a 
wife and two daughters with social 
aspirations, and after a whole lot of 
pushing and hauling and shoving 
they landed in.society. The expense 
was to much of a drain on the 
husband’s purse, and he speculated, 
with the inevitable outcome. He 
lost bis entire fortune and shot him- 
elf. Then it was the true gentle, 

manliness of the old man showed it
self. The widow and her daughters 
had no one but him, and he did not 
disappoint them. He saved their 
acme for them when everything else 
went under the hammer, and he 
maintained them in it in all the 
regal style t) which they were ac
customed, although be still lived in 
bis old lodgings. He lived long en
ough to see both of the girls well 
married and the mother'Opmfortably 
settled for life. Then he died in a 
charity hospital in 'San Francisco. 
He had spent every penny he own
ed on the family of his partner. 
That is what I call a gentleman.”

bindingforth as the common link 
•such a cosmopolitan 
The Oauroh is indeed, universal.

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures

I country. ” It looks to Berlin and 
When M. Waldeck-Roosseau de-1 sees the Kaiser thanking God that

Mind Your Eyes.
The easiest way to tell whether 

glasses are needed or to find oat if 
they are anything like right is to 
hold the finest print about six’.een 
inohes off and right in front of the 
*yee, with a good light falling on 
the print from behind. Keep both 
eyes open daring the test, and cover 
first one eye and then the other with 
a card to se^jf tha nr.nt m.i;hurJr 
aotly alike to each eye. If it doc- 
there is as ybt nothing wrong cno^h 
to pay any attention to. After U e 
fiftieth year this tost will show the 
slightest imperfections. If one under 
thirty finds the print unlike or is 
unable to read with comfort, some, 
thing I8 badly wrong. The com- 
plicated tests all have their places, 
but this test is given to the general 
practitioner, and is about all that ho 
needs to find out just what is wrong.
A man may see the print alike with 
bad eyes or wrong glasses ; ho may 
read with comfort with bad eyes or 
wrong glasses; but he cannot see 
the print alike and read with com
fort unless the eyes are about right 
or made so by glssses. Tho cheap 
glasses in the stores suit about half 
of the people. They do no harm 
and cannot be improved upon if this 
test shows nothing wrong.

About one ell person in four ut es 
but one eye in reading. This is be- 
caa.,0 of wrorg glasses. T10 ho t 
oculists often spend hours iuiev ng 
the eyes of the young and then fad 
to get the right glasses. As for tho 
eyes of the aged, they are usually 
gone over in a perfunctory and stereo- 
typed way and given a pair of mag
nifiers, and these suit only about 
half of them. The other ha'f have 
astigmatism, together with unlikef 
eyes. While eye imperfections may 
not cause as much pain to the aged 
as to the young, they interfere far 
more with the proper use oi,-4ha 

I eyes after middle age than before! 
The Standaid and Times says:- The eyes of the young are hard 
A writer on religious subjects in enough tp fit, but the eyes of the 

the press states it is believed that aged are even harder if tbere is tho 
ninety per cent of the young men least astigmatism or difference in the 
of this country never darken a siZ4 0f the two eyes. Reading is tho 
ohnrch door. Of course the observ- chief and about the only comfort that 
ation applies only to those outside m0st old people get out of life, and 
the Catholic body. There is no no doubt eaily dotage often comes 
great dfsparily in the proportions Of from not being able to keep the 
ycung and old in the attendance mind active by reading. The ren
in Catholic churches ; possibly it tine way of testing the eyes of the 
might be thought that the young | agsd is a great evil, for most of them

The Only Gods-

made law8be Man^TTe'country I Empire, that Oatholics^nd Protest-1 *•« the most assiduous and exemp |if they only get the right glasses, 
that it was intended to apply only auto have j .inod hands against the H«y portions of the congregations M.ny do this with peddlers’ glasses, 
to the secondary schools taught by common foe, saying: *• Socialism- -n many psnshes f there be any In farsightedness the eyeb.il U 
religious orders These schools were that is the enemy of our country.” Estant,al basis for the estimate of too small or too short ; m near- 
to be closed, he said, not because re That is the reason why Alsaoe-Lor-"'""^ per cent, as the absentee ele- Uightedncss, too long or too large, 
licrion was lanuht therein but be- raine does not wish to return to ment ™ the non Catholic commun- and in astigmatism it is imperfectly 
cause sentiments of hostility to the France. And the rulers of the i«cs, then what becomes of the totals rounded Astigmatism causes more 
republic were instilled into the pup- Republic, knowing that tho rester-' claimed in the annual sUfs .cal re- eye trouble and mterferes more with 
ils. Waldeck—Rousseau was clever ation of the lost provinces would Pcria on the snbiect ? P,actually reading than all other troubles put 
enoaeh to see that that it would not mean an accession to tbe ranks Of|«poaking, tbe proportion here en- together. People who have every

what they call the clerical party in 1 18 an other way of saying j kind of mysterious eye trouble when
France of a well organ’zrd body of tfaat ninety per cent, of the younger properly examined usually found to 

cause it would be tbe heieh* of ab- I Catholics trained under the German generation of Protestants have re- have astigmatism. It causes blnr-
flag to understand what religious l6P™d into paganism. Could there ring of the print, pain in the head 
liberty really means, are batter I be a more melancholy commentary I and eyes, nervousness, fretful ness, 
pleased that Alsace-Lorraine should I on Mr. Secretary Root's recent de-1 etc., and is most apt to give trouble 
remain where it is. | deration that the public school I when the focussing muscle gets weak

system of the United States had | from sickness, overwoik, etc., or

Associations Bill I religion is so much respected in bis |m0D and women to be seen therein | can read or see about as well as ever

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads

Ido to proceed against tho primary j 

schools on the pretext alleged, be-

We have a nice assortment A. L. Fr3,S6F, B. A. Cheek Books 
of finished work on hand. See Attorney-at-Law. &eeejpt Bo#ks 
us-or write us before you placejsomus. p. e. island. 
yerrir order.
CAIRNS & McFADYENJ

surdity to preterd that primary 
schools teach politics to tho children 
who attend them. His successor,
Premier Combes,-ex-seminarian but
not ex-priest,—has not been wise I Nevertheless, it is a mistake ... ____, , , .... ., ^ . . , . ., • .. M . I proved to be the best and the most 1 when the crystal me lens gets hardenough to keep within tho same suppose that France is a nation of . ., . .. v . a T, f ° ,
bounds ; he has attempted to close atheists. Looking front the oulsidr, \no^ thI T T' '*
in one day 2.500 schools taught by we judge a country from its rulers. ‘«S’0" *as lost hold upon the difficult ^perfection to properly 
religious teachers, who were pro- In England the masses of the people *«"»* Pe°P<“* the «“» «« easily a8t,mate that glasses have not as yet 
vented from securing government are buried deeper in utter heathen- °Und' They cannot forget what henefitted astigmatic eyes anything
iroLtion by bei=ggled to be.ieve ism than those of any other country ^ ^ 7°h “ 77 haVe*
that such authorisation was not in Christendom; but the ruling ^t them to believe in God and ^perfections especially near, 
necessary in their case, until the classes are sinoerriy religious, and Jeep H'8 They L.gbtedness and astigmatism, are
time for securing it had passed, therefore we call England a Chris- have never been told that there is apt to be more pronounced ,n one 
Them justice of this act is aggravat- tian nation. In France the ruling HthlD8 .^er « thanln_7
ed by tbe fact that the children thus classes are atheists and therefore we | 6 punuit o wor y
turned out of the Catholic primary call France an atheistic nation, 
schools have no other schools to go tbe great bulk of the population

MONEY TO LOAN.

Cairns & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

Farmers and 
Farmers’ Wives.

HIGH GRADE
English Manure

I pits.

success and
Qat|the acquisition of money. So it hrs 

come to pass that pleasure and tt e
MaSa A|f DahJ T) Afklra I to, the stale primary schools being.) outside the large cities at least, are | d°!?ar, 8r# 7 °n,y god8 tb®y k°°7' 
Note Ot nana iS00H8|e- fllledPt0 tJr utm~oet cap.|good Catholics, and if they are onoeH tbeywi11 Bot

aclty. Such an outrage has at last thoroughly aroused to the insidious ] ^®ar P° 1 108 Pre*° rom 1 ® Pa ' 
aroused French Catholics from an persecution which is being practised 
apathy which at one time seemed against them, they will make their 
likely to endure forever. There has power felt at the polls and France 
been rioting in the streets of Paris will become a Christian Republic 
and throughout the provinces in And it is because we hope the recent 
defense ot the primary schools. As riots are a symptom of such an arous 
yet, the riots do not seem to be of inglhat we are glad they have taken 
a very serious character ; and it is | place.—Casket

Nationalities In 
Ohurch,

the

mmtmtm

We want to tell yo»that you can get better value for 
your money here than in any other stwre in Char
lottetown, We give the highest

Cash PriceforEggs&Butter
We give good, fresh Groceries. We give our cus
tomers good attention. We deliver all goods at 
train, steamboats, or anywhere you require inside 
the city limits. We want you to give us an order.

McKENNA, the Grocei
Corner Queen and Dorchester Streets.

j Superphosphate of Lime, Nitrate 
of Soda, Sutohate of Potash, 
Muriate of Potash, Bone 
Dust, Kainit, etc.

probably unwise that the people 
should display their resentment 
against the government in a manner 
which oanqpt prove effective. Never
theless, we welcome any sign that 
the majority of Frenchmen are 
awakening from their sleep, and be

WMP;V;WX.

Containing Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Potash 
in the most soluble and available forms known. Each' in 
gredient sold under guaranteed analysis and consequently 
thoroughly reliable. Sold unmixed and therefore adaptable 
to all crops and conditions. 25 per cent (the manufactur
ers profit) cheaper than any mixed and so-called <“ Complete 
Fertilisers” on the market. The Only Fertilizer farmers 
can afford to use, and those who know most about artificial 
manures will use no other.

AULD BROS.
April 2, 1902,

Mark Twain on
“ Gentlemen.'

Commenting on Mrs. Aetoi’s el 
leged statement that “ without a 

ginning to realiz, what the govern-1 college education no man can be a 
mem’s real purposes are. The gentleman,’’ Mark Twain says that 
special correspondents of English “ perhaps Mrs. Astor, when sfie 
and American papers, knowing that uses the word* 'gentleman,1 does 
the real nature of the French Associ- not have the same moaning in view 
étions Law would not commend it- that we rnde people have. ” He 
self to their readers, try to persuade thinks she probably moans a 11 load 
them,that it ie merely an attempt er of ootdlion ; a spick and span 
on the part of the Republic to defend dandy, who knows enough to ub- 
itself against tbe anti-republicans, nerve thfc ordinary rules of polite- 
Tbe true state of the case is tha’ ness when be is on parade, and 
the ruling classes of France are who has a valet at home to tell him 
atheists and are determined that all what clothes are proper to wear.”
the other classes shall become the 
same. This they cannot hope for 
if men and women receive a religious 
training in youth, and therefore they

Twain’s idea of a gentleman is " a 
kindly, courteous, unselfish man, 
who thinks first not of himself, but 
of his fellow man ; not one of those

Says the New World :
There is one peoularity about the 

Catholic Church that deserves to be 
noticed and that marks it off from 
all other purely tdoral as well as re
ligious organizations. For the mem
bers of the Chnrdh do not represent 
a single nationality, but they re. 
present a spirit as cosmopolitan a 
is the Church itself. It is to this 
peculiarity of the Church that wc 
wish now in a special way to call at 
tention. The majority of religions 
societies are as a rule distinctive, 
that is, they represent in a distinc 
live way tho peculi irities o‘ a certain 
class of individuals. But the Church 
since it has for its object the farther 
ing of what ever will be of advac- 
age to the moral, social, an 1 religion!- 
interest of mon, is necessarily an 
confined or limited by purely nation 
al or individual feelings, prejudices 
and opinions. Another point to be 
commented on in this connection is 
the indubitable faut that no other 
religious denomination oould stand

still, are usually so badly mixed up 
hat a glass which fits one eye would 

injure the other, the eyes being so 
unlike. Many with nilike eyes, 
united with astigmatism, require a 
pair of spectacles that would fit 
nobody else,

A few have eyeballs so imperfect 
that thep arc deformed and the L» 
cuesing mechanism is port e.'less to 
make the sight good even for dis
tance. Such eyes require the thick
est and heaviest glasses, «and these 
have to be wo n nea 1/ all the time. 
Naw York San.

Minard’s 
Diphtheria.

Liniment
z

Cures

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toeà 
parts of the body, s 
inflamed and swollen

arms, and other 
tp joints that are 
By rheumatism—

that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also. )

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

“I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism, 
but have been completely cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, for whit* I am deeply grate
ful.” Miss Frascçs Smith, Prescott, Ont.

" I had an attack of the grip which left me 
weak and helpless and suffering fiom rheu
matism. I began taking Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and this medicine has entirely rureo 
me. I have no hesitation in saying it saved 
my life.” NL J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—uq 
outward application can. Take it.

■■
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Grand Celebration

Haney, Contractor for the Hills
borough Bridge, had kindly placed 
a tug at the disposal of the Com
mittee for the purpose of afford
ing the visitors an excursion about 
the harbor. Needless to say this 
generous offer was most thank
fully accepted, and after a hasty 
lunch the visitors and a number 
of other Brothers, clerical and lay, 
about thirty in all, wended their 
way to]Connolly’s warf and board
ed the tug, Fred. M. Bath This 
proved a most delightful excur
sion, and all were unstinted in 

The visit to this city of the I their praise of Mr. Haney. Mr. 
Grand President of the Catholic Haney accompanied the party and 
Mutual Benefit Association and I left nothing undone that could 
his associate Grand Officers had ,ldd to the pleasure of the excur 
been anticipated with much inter-1 gion. Light refreshments and

«long Kent to Prince, from Prince to 
Water, along water to Great George, 
and along Great George to St Donatan’e 
Cathedral. An immense throng had 
assembled at the Cathedral and when 
those in the procession entered and 
took their seats, tkoee awaitibg at the 
doors immediately came in in ench nom 
here that the spacious edifice was com
pletely filled. His Lordship, -the Bish
op immediately ascended his throne 
where he was arrayed in full pontificals 
and thence wearing his mitre with 
crosier in band and surrounded by his 
priests he proceeded to the high altar 
and officiated at Solemn Pontifical 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. 
He was assisted by Rev. Dr. Doyle, as 
high priest, Rev. Dr. Walker as deacon, 
Rev. Dr. Chaisson as sub deacon, and 
Rev. Dr. Morrison as Master of cere
monies. The service was most beauti
ful and solemn. The high altar was
blase
fine.

of lights and the music was

At the close of the service, the pro- 
1 cession reformed and proceeded to the

eat by local members of the Aaso- cjgars. supplied by the generous 
ciation, and it is pleasing to know Mr. Haney, were served, and all 
that the demonstration in their 1 went merry as a marriage bell, 
honor was eminently successful, Fin* the party were taken up the ^ iK."
and that the visitors have left oui West River, and the beautiful trance to the opera House the Band 
shores delighted with our Island scenery along both sides of the played while the procession entered 
scenery and loud in their praises r;ver came in for unqualified There was a large sudience in atten-
of the hospitality of our people, praise. Returning from the West daDC®’ tb® C-.M' ®; A' Brothers oc 
' , -r_, , , , L. 6 . . , copying a large portion of the audi
Branch 316, Qharlgttetown, under I River the tug was headed up the toriam. The visiting Grand Officers, 
whose auspTcëé the célébration was East River to the great wc^ks of the Grand Deputies, the President of 
carried out, appointed the follow- the bridge foundation,now rapidly Branch 216, the Reception committe, a 
ing Reception Committee to man- pushed forward by Mr. Haney. namber Pleats, members of the 
age the details of the affair The work of stone crushing and I the platf0,B. His Lordship, the 
Brothers James Mclsaac, Grand concrete manufacture, and the Bishop, presided having his Worship, 
Deputy; Æneas A. McDonald, building of the stone piers within I Mayor Warbnrton on his right and
Chancellor; J. 0. Arsenault pre- the caissons and coffer-dams wa§ H°°; “ Fl *Iack®1, Q™nd Pr?*id®“t 
, , n ’ m n II- 1-t . , , J J • on his left. In taking the chair, hiedent, P. W. Clerkin, 1st viewed with wonder and admira- Lordghip in a few Wf.u chogen worda
Vice-President, and Joseph Me- jtion by the excursionists. Af ter I expressed the pleasure it afforded him
Carey. The programme prepared returning to the wharf, and before to have the privilege of presiding at the
by the Committee and approved the party left the steamer, three meetinS to be addressed by the Grand
by the Branch was carried out in hU8ty cheers anda tiger were given lheCMB A an aggociation that
every detail, and several interest-1 for Mr. Haney for the pleasant I wgg doing eo much good in the diocese
ing and enjoyable features not on excursion afforded his guests and (The practical benefit ot this great or
the printed programme were sand- the generous hospitality with I ganisetion had been felt by
wiched in. I which he had entertained them.

In reply Mr. Haney made an ap

’Twas not the soft magic of etreamlet or 
hill

Oh no I—it was something more ex
quisite Btil'.

’Twas that friends, the beloved of my 
bosom were near 

Who made every dear scene of enchant
ment more dear,

An4 who felt how the best charms of 
nature improve 

When we see them reflected from looks 
that we love.”

It waa the feeling that the C. M. B. A. 
is a band of brothers, and that this was 

veritable love feast in the truest sense 
of the word that made the visit of the 
Grand Officers to this beaotiful Island 
so exceedingly pleasing. In glowing 
and eloquent language he sketched the 
origin and growth of the C. M. B. A., 
and explained its p-icciplee and cm- 
phasised the great advantages of mem
bership in the association- It afforded 
life insurance at a much lower rate than 
any other,insurance company

On Thursday, August 28th, I ProPriate speech, expressing the I wide spread in our midst. He then 
Messrs. Mclsaac, Clerkin and Me- p]eagure ;t afforded him to place called upon his Worship the Mayor to 
Carey, of the Reception Commit- hig y within the reach of the welcome the visitors. Mayor W.rbur

__il a — ot, _ r ton said it afforded him very great*ee* Pr |C. M. B. A. visitors. | pleasure to be present and to extend
Branch’s representatives to meet
the visitors and accompany them | ^f^er returning from the excur-1 come to the Grand President and other 
to Charlottetown. As soon as the 4qq fche Grand officers and their Grand officera of lbe G M' K A- He 

from Sydney Pinto- IrUnd, proceeded to th„ C. M. B. “ STaTtYSi
the Charlottetown delegat ^ Hall Qn Queen Street, where wa8 gnre it was like other fraternal 
stepped on board, and after the I aQ jmmeae throng awaited them, organizations intended to do good. No 
exchange of fraternal greetings L lar„e number 0f the members Ureat6r or b6t'®r work coald b® ®L 
accompanied the Oc.nd OB»-to I, Bmeh sl6 „d th,B,,th,„

the steamer Princess. Ihe visit frotn the various Branches gt00d, waa the work of the C. M. B. A. 
ing Grand Officers were Hon. M. throughout the Province who had I and with all his heart he wished it 
F. Hackett, Stanstead, P.Q., Grand Lome ;n by the different trains ancc88a and cordialy welcomed the 
President; Hon. F. R. Latchford, I re waiting the artival of the Grend President and his asaociate
Grand Solicitor, Ottawa ; Edward Grand president and his associ- L/, Kings, PrTnce andQieen"s counties 

Ryan, M. D., Supervising Medical ates His Lordship the Bishop then presented to the Grand President 
Examiner, Kingston ; Grand Trus- graced the occasion with his pres- and bia asaociate Grand officers, the 
tees, J. J. Behan, Kingston, C. D. I ence> and when his Lordship and blowing joint address :
Hebert, Three Ri.er., P. Q, Rev. lhe Gr„d Preside bed tokm -djtt- jKy™

their seats on the platform there of Canada,—
“ '»<* Wl“ The follow, pi" Mmmi ItiMd’jorieSlwtOT. <U> 
ing address from Branch 216 was sire to extend to you the warmest 
then presented to the Grand Pre
sident

the party were Mrs. Dr. Ryan and Hon. M. F. Hackett, K. 0., Grand 
Mrs. Behan. The weather was President of the Catholic Mntnal

Benefit Association of Canada.
charming; there was scarcely a 0n of tbe memberg of st _______________ ________
ripple on the waters and the trip I pnnatan’e Branch, No 216, of theCatho-1 jng Association-men whoso talents and

rlolicrhtfnl indeed The '5 Matnal Banefit Aaeociation of Can- vjrtaes have had so much to do with its over was delightful indeed. 1 he ad, beg to extend to you, as well gaccegg and exteotion thronghout Can-
visitors could scarcely find words “ to your associate officers of the - 

e ... .... I Grand Council, a hearty welcome to |
to express tbeir admiration of the I the City of Charlottetown. We have
beautiful and «tart.* acener, JJ- «SgTSïX Kfl&JS 
that spread out before them and tion since your election as Grand Pre-

. , j., ____ _■ mi,Q I sident four years eg', and, assistedencircled them on every side. 1 lie I ag yon are by e gtaff of able and eD.
steamer reached Charlottetown I 'hnsiaetic grand officers, we feel assur-

, ,, _ , - ,. ___ led that even a larger measure of successshortly after 9 o clock in the even-1 wln jn tbg future reward your efforts 
inff Many Brothers of Branch to advance the interests of our beloved 

J „ . I organizition. Having for its corner
216 wore on the whart to welcon el stone the Catholic Religion, and for its
the visitors. After brief introduc- the betterment of the condition

. of the widowed and the fatherless, we
informal greetings, the realize that as individual members of I 

it,. Rnlel I the C. M. B. A. we-have a community 
I of interest in an Association worthy of

some of
the widows and orphans in this Pro 
vince and he expressed the hope that 
the association would become still more

Brothers. R. Jenkins, M. D., and Mrs. 
Jenkins, at their charming residence on 
Grafton Street.

The vieitors left here on Saturday 
morning via Sommeraide. On Satur
day evening a public meeting was held 
at Moncton, and on Sunday evening at 
St. John.

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

another preferential bungle.
And now France is to be given 

a freer hand in Canadian commer
cial circles. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Hon. W. S. Fielding and Hon. 
Wqi. Patterson
and they are now in Paris, endeav
oring to force upon the French 
government a fifteen or thirty- 

iTcouîd I t*iree Per cent- preference in the

introduction of the acetylene gas in 
our light-houses the prices would go 
up, and even if Mr. Sutherland’s 
factory (or the one he is interested 
in) does not supply the carbide, the 
indirect advantage of such a rise in 
quotations will appeal to every elec
tor who knows aught of business. 
Mr. Sutherland is certainly open to 
congratulations for the deep interest 
he is taking in the acetylene process.

TùeSerali’s Scoop-Net.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWK*.

G ommercial,0HH T-MELLISH| ,ULB- 
CAFE,

Queen Street.
(Next Prowse Bros.)

lee oream ia a luxury any of us can 
have so declared, ! afford—to do without.

The beat money making toheme ia the the premises.tey me
old fashioned way^y earning it.

A wise mother ia the faithiul tender | 
who never mieplacea a ewitob.

YOU can get a good dinner at 
the above Cafe for only 15 

cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham 
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on

NOTAli Ï PUBLIC, etc.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 
Om —London Honae Building.

Prediction» that there would be no hot j 
weather may now be laid away for repair».

The man who attende to hie own af
faire never rune out of profitable employ
ment.

appeals, and the result will prob
ably be that, with the new French

Perhape the reason why there have been 
eo many automobile aooidente lately ie 
because the drivers have not got horse 
esnee.

do thiis with a perfect guarantee of j tariff of this country. As usual, 
financial security, because no large sal- the government have .not consult
aries were paid to officials, and no ed parliamentin the matter,but are 
dividends were paid to stockholders. , ,. ,, . • ,The insured participated iu all the prJ depending on them major, tytosup- 
fits and advantages. The reserve fund portany action they may take. Only 
now amounts to upwards of $130,000. a few weeks ago our manufactur- 
No portion of this could be touched un- ers expressed themselves as strong 
lees the assessments in any one year , 6ged to^rences to foreign 
exceeded twenty-four. They have J rf. Th.
never gone beyond nineteen. An .pi. countries, yet the Liberal cabinet 
demie, a mine explosion or some such | have tnroed a deaf ear to their 
dieaeler would likely be the only reason 
why the reserve find should be drawn 
upon. TheC.M.p. A. ie an association.
intended to make ns better Catholics treaty, a few additional thousands 
and better citizens, and deserves the of Canadians will be forced to 
encouragement of all right thinking proceed to the United States 
men. 11 had the blessing of the highest order to earn their ]ivingg.
authorities in the church, and is intend- . , , , . , ,
ed to make os better men in the beet There 18 no need o£ entering Con.tant Reader No. that building |
and truest sense df tbe word. For these into details to prove that the Brit- i“»t erected on Market Square is not a
reasons be hoped tt would continue to ish preference has been a wotth- atabl® or a barn *or 8torinf< rafaae in-

mnra roniitlv then »,n hofor. I . , , . , _ „ , . « IS OUt beautiful MW .Cale house. k OU
less -delusion, so far as Canada IS mae|; not mind if etrangers laugh at it, as
concerned. It has served to give the architect who designed it had toconaid-
employment to the woolen works er economy before beauty. Tbie may also

« -r7 v i . .I i i .V- be said regarding the work recently doneot Yorkshire and has closed tnei 6 *

JAS. L0NER6AN,
Proprietor.

June 25, 1902.—tf

ing, conveyancing, and all Unde 
of Legal buelneee promptly 'attended to, 
Invetments made on beat^eecurity, . Mon, 
ey to loan

U. MCLEAN, L.B., K.C.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWS’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN

The Top in Quality !
Nature paiuta the leave» of the maple ! 

tree red in the fall, and many a man can 
trace hie fall to the time when be painted 
things red.

expand more rapidly than even before 
in this Province. His address was a 
masterpiece of argument and eloquence, 
and taken in conjunction with the mag 
nificent presence of the orator, made a 
moet profound impression on all who 
heard it He resumed his seat amid 
thunderous applaus°. Oar space is eo 
limited that we can only barely touch 
on these few points

----------- :o:--------i--------------

We aim to supply our customers 
with the best of everything4n our line 
and at the right prices. This accounts 
in a great measure for our growing 
trade.

Teas and Coffee
, word about our Tea and Coffee :

earned there certainly was no organiza
tion of a similar nature in Canada estab
lished on a better financial bays or more I 
worthy of confidence knd support.

Father Crinion, Dunville, Ont., | 
and Joseph A. Chisholm, Barrister, 
Halifax. The party also included I 
G. 0. Cook, Amherst, and W. J. 
Power, Halifax. The ladies of |

possible welcome, on this the first oc
casion of your coming to oar shores 

United though we be in the closest 
bonds of fraternity and mntnal concern, 
it is nevertheless a pleasure of the 
keenest sense to grasp the hand of those 
who are charged with the immediate 
administration of our great and increas-

Rev. Father Crinion pointed out the 
great and noble mission of the C. M 
B. A. It was a great auxiliary to 
the work of tbe clergy, and apart from 
the spiritual work of the Church no 
more laudable work could be engaged 
in than that which the C. M. B. A. wat 
doing. The Brotherhood pt man and 
the Fatherhood of God is essentially 
Catholic in principle, and this is the 
corner stone upon which the C. M. B. A. 
is founded and established. It is not, 
he said, a mere cold-blooded insurance 
company, it is essentially a Catholic 
Society as well, approved by the Church 
and blessed by the Holy Father, but 
governed by those who are its members. 
It is a society of the people for the 
people, and it embraces Catholics of 
every profession and walk in life.

to
tiona and 
party proceeded 
Davies, which was their head
quarters during their stay. The 
members of Branch 216 assembled 
in large numbers and an hour or 
so was spent in fraternal greetings 
and familiar conversation.

At ten o’clock Friday morning 
barouches were drawn up at the 
hotel, and the visitors were taken 
for a drive. The party included 
all the visitors, (he Grand De
puties, the Reception Committee, 
Rev. Dr. Morrison, Spiritual Di
rector of Branch 216, and several 
others, clergy and laymen. The 
first stop was at the Palace, where 
all paid their respects to his Lord
ship Bishop McDonald. After, a 
friendly and fatherly greeting 
from his Lordship the drive was 
resumed. The next stop was at 
the market house. It being a 
market day, the visitors found 
this a most interesting place. The 
display of meats, vegetables,butter, 
eggs and fruit up and down stairs 
elicited expressions of warm ad
miration from one and all. The 
drive was then resumed round 
Victoria Park, in the Brighton 
Road, out' the lower Malpeque 
Road, across to the Malpeque Road 
and then towards the city again 
A stop was made at the Charlotte
town Water Works, and the 
sparkling beverage was partaken 
of where it wells up from its 
source. A brief visit was next 
made to St. Dunstan’s College, 
where a friendly greeting was 
tendered by the Rev. Rector and 
Vice Rector. The itineray was 
then resumed along the Malpeque 
Road, the Mount Edward Road 
and to the city via the cemeteiy 
on St. Peter’s Road.

It was after twelve o’clock when 
the barouches reached the hotel 
and-here tbe pleasing intelligence 
awaited the party that Mr. M. J,

oar beet efforts In the cause of hu
manity. Your visit on this oocaasion, 
accompanied by your brother officers 
ot the Grand Council, is further evi
dence, if such were needed, of the deep 
and abiding interest you take in the 
welfare of the Association, and we have 
no doubt that your eloquent, and stirr
ing appeals in its behalfe%ill result in 
largely increased memb- -ship through
out yonr Maritime jn «diction, each 
as coaid not be obtained in any other 
legitimate way. Yonr unanimous re- 
election as Grand President at the 
Niagara Falls convention one year ago 
was bat the just tribote of a grateful 
brotherhood to yonr moral, intellectual 
and social worth, as well as to the 
ability and fidelity which, as chief exe
cutive officer of the Association, yon 
brought to the discharge of the many 
and various important duties oom.- 
mitted to your charge.

We trust that you and your brother 
officers of tbe Grand Council from On
tario and Qnebec are enjoying yonr 
visit to the Provinces down by the 
sea. We express the hope that ench 
visit may-be mutually beneficial to 
yourselves and the Association ; and 
that nothing bat pleasing recollections 
of tbe journey may be inscribed on 
yonr memory, is the wish of.

Jos. Oct. Arsenault,
President. 

Alex. McDonald,
Jas. H. Reddin,
Fredk F. Kelly, -

Comittee.
To this address the Grand President 

made a brief; but moet appropriate 
and eloquent reply which was received 
with thunderous applanse. All 
Brothers present were then introduced 
to the Grand President and the other 
Grand officers. The Hall waa most ap
propriately decorated. The mottoes 
included the following “ Welcome to 
oar Grand President, Welcome to 
our Grand officers.” “Mutual Pro 
tection," “ Fraternal Charity.” At the 
conclusion of the reception all proceed 
ed to the Cathedral atepa, where the 
group was photographed by Mr. 
Turner.

ada.
It is but a brief space since the 

Canadian Jurisdiction has been estab 
liehed on an independent basis ; at that 
time the number of branches and con
sequently the membership of tbe As
sociation was small indeed ; to-day onr 
beneficent work ia known to every 
Province of the Federation, and, in 
more than one Province it has covered 
almost every foot of eligible gronnd. 
The last, bnt one, to receive tbe C. M. 
B. A. within its borders Prince Edward 
Island rejoices in its almost universal 
exteotion, favored and fostered bf our 
venerable Bishop and the clergy and 
kindly regarded by all claesee and 
creeds amongst ns.

Although we have not, thank God, 
suffered many losses in our membership 
by death since we joined the jurisdic
tion, we'have had to monrn tbe remov
al hence of several of onr associâtes and 
are, therefore in a position to appreciate 
practically the great benefit of the as- 
sorance feature of tSe association. 
Widows, orphan’s, dependents have 
been saved from the privations and 
cares which assuredly come to those 
whose bread winners have been remov
ed before a proper proviaion could be 
made for them.

Fraternally the great work of knit
ting together in one affectionate brother
hood the diverse elements of our mem
bership goes on space, and the beauty 
of the Scriptural picture ia amply verb 
Bed Quam Bnnutn et Jucundum Fratree 
Habitare inUnntn.

We are, therefore, glad to have the 
members of the Grand Council here in 
onr midst to understand these pleasing 
conditions for themselves ; to permit 
also of oor becoming generally acquaint, 
ed with them ; to infnse renewed energy 
into all departments of the work and 
make it what its founder intended 
blessing to God, tbe Church, our fellow 
man and the Fatherland. On onr part, 
we assure yon, that it heall be onr 
persistent aim to still farther extend 
the C. M. B. A. in this small bnt singa 
larly blessed Province and to bring ita 
bénéficient work to even greater perfec
tion than in the past. We are happy 
to be able to give yon these assurances 
then, face to face, and we believe that 
they shall prove mutually encouraging, 

A. E. Burke,
James Mclsaac,
John C. MacMillan,

Grand Deputy for P. E. Island

At 7 o'clock in the evening all the C. 
M. B. A. Brothers in attendance from 
tbe different Branches in town and 
country assembled at the Hall ’of 
Branch 216 and, headed by the 4tb, 
Regiment Band, drew up In line of 
march. There were well unto three 
hundred Brothers in the procession, 
and for tbe most part they wore silk 
hate and white gloves presenting a fine 
apperance. It was one of the largest 
and most respectable processions ever 
seen on onr streets. Branch 216 held 
the poet of honor and the Grand officers 
marched in the rear. The procession 
c»arched up Queeg street to kent ;

he

When Grand President Hackett cams 
forward to speak in reply to the l^ayor1 
welcome and the address just presented 
to him, he received an ovation. His 
address was one. of the most beautiful 
and eloquent ever beard in Charlotte
town. He sincerely thanked his Lord' 
ship the Bishop for his great kindness 
in dignifying the meeting by his pres
ence in tbe chair, and for his warm re 
ception of the Grand Officers. He 
thanked the Mayor for his cordial we! 
come in the name of the city, and 
thanked the C. M.
Charlottetown and the 
eral for the splendid reception tendered 
himself and his associate Grand Officers 
He declared that no words could express 
hie and his associates’ appreciation of 
the beauties of the scenery and tbe hos
pitality of the" people of Prinoe Edward 
Island, as seen and experienced by the 
Grand Officers. He felt with Tom 
Moore,
“ It was not that nature had spread o’er 

the scene,
Her purest of crystal and brightest of 

green;

B. Jm Brothers of 
ie Province in gen

| factories of Canada. It has pro
vided for the entrance of cheap 

I textiles from Germany and other 
foreign countries, upon the pay
ment of duties whftih were only to 
be available to the British ex
porter. This fraqdelent- entry of

en the powder magazine at Victoria Park.

Hon. Mr. Latchford expressed hit 
delight with bis visit lo onr Province 
of whose beauty and fertility he had ...
heard so much. He coold now well foreign wares has proved another 
understand why Islanders abroad were source of danger to the Canadian, 
so high in praise of tbeir native Pro- gut even with such examples of I Or, 
vince. So far as the C M. B. A. is con-1 fche eyilg of preferentia! treatment

of outside products to guide them,
Sir Wilfrid and his ministers have 
failed to grasp the situation.

In the British market we hop 
ed to gain concessions for our

The Publisher’s Song.
How dear to my heart ia the steady anb 

acriber
Who paya in advance at tbe birth of each 

year—
Who lays down the dollar and offers it 

gladly.
And casta ’round the office a halo of cheer ; 
Who never says “Stop it ; I cannot afford

it !”
I’m getting more papers now

In no part of Canada.is there more Tea consumed in 
proportion to population than in P. E. Island, and in no 
other part ot Canada is Tea sold as cheap. We pay particular 
attention to this branch of our business. Our “Eureka, 
Blend” is having a very large sale. This Tea we have 
blended especially for our retail trade, and we claim that 
there is no better Tea on the market at 25 cents per lb. 
Our customers speak highly of it.

COFFEE.—We want your Coffee trade. We handle 
the celebrated Chase and Sandborne Cofiee’s, which have a 

than| high reputation. We have placed in our store a new Coffee 
Mill and grind the Coffee fresh for you at time of purchase.

Highest Price-Paid for Eggs.
I can read.”

But always says, "Send it ; the family like | This insures yOU purity and Strength .
In fact we think it ia a houahold need.” 
How welcome he is when he steps In the | 

sanctum—
How he makes our heart throb !
How he makes our eyes dance !

We are Agents for Mill View Carding Mills.

R.F. Maddigan & Co.
bless him—

The steady subscriber who pays in ad- 
vance.

Mont Pelee has again been in eruption. I 
Latest advices received from Martinique 
say that 1000 were killed and 1500 in
jured.

James Smith, anative of St. John, while I 
•hunting oars at SydMy yesterday, fell on I 
the track and wae struck by the shunting 
engine, and hie left shoulder and arm were I 
almost severed from his body.

Dr. Edward Ryan considered there 
waa no higher or nobler work in which 
one conld be engaged than that of help
ing the widow and the orphan. In this 
great work the C. M. B. A. ia engaged, 
and for this purpose has paid out $2,- 
500,000. This money had gone to main
tain and edacate the wives and children 
of C. M. B. A. membera—to make the 
Catholics who were benefited by it good 
men and women. He pointed ont that 
of the 17,000 memberaof tbeC. M. B. A. 
in Canada, only 117 resignations and 
expulsions took place' during the pait 
year. In addition to its ordinary fonda 
there waa the reserve fund of $130,000, 
and not one dollar of ita money haa evt r 
gone astray. It ia especially adapted 
for farmers, laborers, railway men, 
miners, etc , and it levies no specie’ 
tax on account of the hasardons nature 
of a man’s occupation.

At Providence, R. I., on Friday, Dan 
Patch, the unbeaten eon of Joe Patchen, 
paced an exhibition mile in 1.59 12, re
ducing Lie record from 2.00 1-4, The 
mile wae within a quarter of a second of 
the world’s record of 1 59} insde by Star 
Pointer five year» ago. This is the fastest 
mile in harness in half a decade, and Dan 
Patch is the second horse to beat two 
minutes.

DIED

Mr. C. D. Hebert delivered a brief and 
eloquent address in French, in which he 
extolled the great work done by the C. 
M. B. A, Mr, J. J. Behan followed, 
who dwelt at length upon the nature 
and advantages of the C. M. B. A. He 
pointed ont that thia was no secret so- 
ciety; bnt t! at it invited the closest 
scrutiny. The Grand Officers were not 
paid to come down here and stir np a 
feeling in favor of the society. Their 
only recompense wae the pleasure of a 
hearty apd hospitable reception at tbe 
hahda of tbe C, M. B. A. members and 
others. They were engaged in this work 
because they believed the C. M. B. A 
was an association intended to make 
them better Citholics, better citizens 
and better men in every way. The 
rates were eo low that bnt few are so 
poor that they cannot afford to join it. 
Membership in this association relieves 
the father from anxiety of mind regard
ing his family in case he should fall by 
the way, and it enables the yonng men 
to ensure something to hie father and 
mother in return for what they have 
done for him in case death should pre
maturely overtake him.

grain in return for the privileges Wo outwardly thank him—we Inwardly 
extended to the motherland, but 
perhaps it was their anxiety to 
place France on a footing with 
the men of Yorkshire and Ger
many, that induced our ministers 
to abandon the idea of a “ mutual 
preference" and hurry to France 
to throw onr trade channels wider 
open. , x

British papers, in their latest com 
naents on tho Col inial Conference, 
blame tbe Canadian Ministers for the 
'rester part of the failure to obtain 
recognition of the claims of the cot 
onies for some consideration at the 
hands of the home government 
The.Saturday Review takes Sir Wil
frid to task for his weakkneed policy, 
ft says : -

'* As we anticipated would be the 
case, both Mr. Chamberlain and the 
Premiers have been hampered by 
oteliminaty declarations. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has by his Free trade admis 
dons weakened the hands of the 
Premiers."

Lauriet’s foolish speeches of -1897 
then, would seem to have had just 
the effect on the minds of British 
s'atesmeo, that Canadians least de
sired. It placed Sir Wilfrid in the 
position of either standing to his guns 
or informing the world that, in i8g7 
hi was simply talking for effect, a 
characteristic of his that is becoming 
mire and more apparent. Unfortun 
ately for Canada tlie Premier did not 
retract his Cobdenite views and tbe 
Canadian farmer has lost a market 
worth millions each year.

And now through the medium of 
his treaty with France, the manu 
facturers are to receive some of the 
same medicine administered by Sir 
Wilfrid to the farmers, when he shut 
them efi from a mutual preference 
Taken all in all, the present cruise 
of tbe ministers has been the greatest 
disaster that has befallen this country 
for years. When its possibilities are 
placed side by side with its fa.lures, 
the contrast is a gloomy one. Nothing 
that cpuld be done would be more 
injurious to our chances for a mutual 
prelerenci in British markets, than 
the present offer to France, It shows 
the Britisher that his privilèges are 
not exclusive, and that his ad»an 
tage in our markets is likely to cease 
at any moment.

yJTO

Summer Furnishings
At D. A. BRÜCE’S,

Besides the satisfaction gained in receiving just what you 
desire in the very latest and most novel styles of Ties, 

.Underwear, Hats, Straw and Felt, the newest patterns for 
Aren't of tth.MIî®*li8ee and Outings. Summer Hosiery in black and 

■stripes. Don’t forget we sell

Ready-Made Clothing

At St. Teresa’s, on 
McRenne, aged 30 years,
Patrick Byrne. May her soul rest in | 
peace.

In thia city on the 27ih ult., James G.
Payne, aged 72 years. May his soul rest] 
in peace.

In this city on the 28th August, Katie I 
Arsenault, fourth daughter of the late

9fO"r«w„ manufacture for leM meyey than i, asked for 
u., .i. ,«t j. imported goods., WOOl Wanted

At St. George’s, on the 30th ult., Susan 1 
McLean, sister cf Rev. J. C. McLean,
Summerside. Deceased lived with Father |
McLean at Summerside until her last ill-, 
ness, when she returned to her home at I 
St George’s. Her death is deeply regret- ] 
ted. May her soul rest in peace.

The Prices.
Batter, (freah)..................
Batter (tab)......................
Cauliflower (per head)...
Cabbage...........................
Beef («mail) per lb...........
Beef (quarter) per lb.......
Calf akin»....... .................
Ducks............................
Eggs, per doz....................
Geeee.............................
Hides......................... .
Hay, per 100 lbs................
Mutton, per lb..................
Gate..................................
Oatmeal (per cwt)............
Potatoes (buyers price)....
Pork (small).....................
Pork (carcass)..................
Sheep pelts.......................
Turnips...'.....................

0.22 to 0.23 
0.18 to 019 
00 5 to 0.15

P. A. BRUCE.
ROBERT PALMER & CO.,

Charlottetown Sash and Boor Factory.
-:o:-

HB. SUTHERLAND’S GAS

Hon. James Sutherland has just 
returned from a tour of inspection of 
tbe St. Lawrence route lights. Dur
ing his absence tbe Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries became pos-

B.ief and appropriate speeches were 
made by Grand Trustee J. A. Chisholm 
and J. J. Hughes, M. P., after uhiuh 
Grand Deputy Brother James Mclsaac 
moved a vote of thanks to the Grand 
President and his associate Grand Offi
cers for the words of wisnom and elo . — __
quence with which they had instrncted sessed of a knowledge th^t, acetylene 
os regarding the p. M-B. A. The vote L18 j, particularly useful for light- 
was seconded in an eloquent and witty Louse purpose,. Mr. Sutherland 
speech by Grand Deputy Rev^J. C. Me if , satis,actory acetylene
Millan, D. D. This was endorsed by . „ . . ’ / .
the andience by a unanimons standing 8»a installation can be secured, the 
vote. Hie Lordship then presented the safety of the St. Lawrence route will 
vote of thanks to the Grand President, be established. Mr. Sutherland’s

British Troop Oil Liniment i* good 
for man or beast. Relieves pain, re
duces swelling, allays inflammation, 
cures cuts, burns, bruises, sprains 
stiff joints, bites of insects, rheuma- 
matism, etc, A large bottle for 25 
cent.

Backache, swelling of feet anfl 
ancles, puffing under eyes, frequent 
thirst, scanty, cloudy, high colored 
urine and all urinary troubles lead to 
Bright’s disease, dropsy, diabetes etc; 
Doan's Kidney Pills area sure cute.

With experienced workmen and first-class machinery, we are 
^ 3 to 00.51 prepared to supply contractors and others with Doors and Frames, 
o'6j to00 7 Sashes and Frames, Interior and Exterior Finish, etc., etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES.
- -r- " v "

Gothic Windows, Stairs, Stair Rails, Balusters, Newel Posts 
Kiln Dried Clear Spruce, Sheathing and Clapboards.

EBT GIVE US A CALL
I

Robert Palmer & Co.,
Peake’s No. 3 Wharf. - - Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

July 2,1902—y

0.06 to 00.6 I 
0.50 to 0.70 
0.16 to 0.17 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.05 to 0.05 
0.38 to 0 40 
0.06 to 0.08 
0.00 to 0.54 
3.00 to .325 
0.44 to 0.45 
010 to 0.14 
0.74 to 0.7$ 
0.25 to 0.30 
0.00 to 0.20

A Red Hot Season.

who made a moet appropriate end feel 
ing reply. He then moved, seconded 
by Mr, Latchford, a vote of thanks to 
hie Lordship the Biahop for presiding. 
Tbie rçae also carried by en enthnaiastic 
riaing vote. Hia Lordahip having enit 
ably acknowlekged the vote of thanks 
the National Anthem wae anng and the 
meeting came to a cloee.

Oo Thnreday evening the Grand 
Officen were hoapitably entertained by

financial atanding may also be cop 
siderably enhanced if the acetylene 
gas test proves a success. The genial 
Minister who looks after the 
Canadian lights has a large intereat 
in the manufacture of calcium car 
bide, the chemical compound from 
which acetylene gas is generated. 
Now, if a greater demand for cal
cium caibite should arise thiough the

During the hot aeason the blood 
gets over heated, the drain on the 
system is severe and the appetite is 
often lost. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purifies and invigorates the blood, 
tones up the system and restores the 
lost appetite.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Grocery News
Perhaps you are dissatisfied with your Groceries and 

are paying prices which should secure you better value. 

Have you ever purchased goods in our store ? if not jusfc 

begin. You may find reason to become a customer. We: 

have lots of good and tasty things to please any person and 

sell at live and let-live’’ prices.

Cash paid for all the Eggs you bring us.

JAS. KELLY & CO.
Charlottetown, P. E. L
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Stanley Bros.
ssgss

Enormous 
Reductions oq 
Summer Goods.

A lot of pretty 
Dress Muslins at 
1© cts. per yard

Those Muslins are all this year’s importation, 
good colors and splendid wearers—worth 14 cents, 16 
cents and 20 cents per yard.

Ladies’ Hats 25c. each
About 150 in black, colored and white—worth up 

to $1,00 each.

Shirt Waists 5©c. each

LOVAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
atSixteen sheep were killed by dogs 

Kinkora one night last week.

Almost 100 men have deserted from the 
flagship Ariadne since she was placed on 
this station. 20 deserted in Quebec.

Three immense scows are about to be 
built for the Hillsboro Bridge works. Two 
of them will be 75 by 24 feet with six feet 
depth and the other will be 100 by 28 
feet and seven feet deep.

A boat race open to lobster boats from 
the whole Province will be held in Char
lottetown harbor en September 15th. 
Entrance close with A Pickard, Peake’s 
No. 1 wharf on Sept. 13th.

Labor Day.
Labor Day, on Monday, was celebrated 

in good style in Charlottetown. The men 
of the varions unions, numbering about 
40) men, paraded the streets in the morn
ing, headed by the 4th Regiment Band. 
In their uniforms, consisting of white 
pants and cap, they presented a very tidy 
appearance. In the afternoon they par
aded to the grounds of the Charlottetown 
Amateur Athletic Association, where a 
good programme of sports was carried out. 
A large number of spectators were pre
sent, the grand stand being filled and the 
fences alffng the sides lined. It was de
monstrated in these spbrta.that P. E. Is
land is still able to maintain her own in 
the matter of athletics. Donahoe, Duffy, 
MoMillan, Jones, Halfpenny and Brown 
were again to the front, as of yore. The 
Maritime record for the 100 yards dash 
was equalled by Robert Donahoe, his time 
being 10 seconds flat. Philip Duffy won 
the 2*20 yards in 23 4-5 seconds. Walter 

of Pownal, smashed the Maritime

RAILWAY.
Halifax, N. S., Exhibition

SEPTEMBER 10th TO 18th, 1902.

Excursion return tickets will be issued 
from all booking stations at one way first 
class fare from Sept. 9th to 17th inclusive, 
good for return until Sept. 19th, 1902, 
and at one way second class fare from 
Sept. 10th to 18th inclusive good for re
turn two days from date of issue. For 
further particulars apply to the nearest 
ticket agent.

G. A. SHARP, 
Superintendent.

Railway Officer, Ch’town, Sept 2.—11

In regard to the announcement that 
Sir William McDonald would provide in 
each province an object lesson in the form 
of .an improved and Consolidated rural 
school, Prof. Robertson says that the 
Prince Edward Island consolidated school I joneg
will be placed in Pownal dietrlot. | reCord In the heavy hammer conteet.

throwing it 114 feet, this being 4 feet 4 
inches ahead of the old record. Half
penny the “ boy wonder,” in the pole 
vault, cleared the tops of the uprights 
easily—10 feet, 4 inches—breaking the 
M P. A. record. There was no way 'to 
tell how much higher he could go. Byron 

We have received from the McAlpine 1 Brown in the bicycle events in which he 
Publishing Co., of Halifax, a handsomely took part was a winner every time. Peter 
illustrated booklet entitled “ The Royal McDonald of Charlottetown, in the 1 mile 
Coronation, ” which gives a full outline of run, put up a plucky race. JEIie time was 
he events of the Ring’* life up to the 5.15. following is the list of events with 

time of the Coronation. The work contains | winners

Mortgage Sale.
'o be sold by public Auction, on Wednes- 
y, the Seventeenth day of September, A.D. 
2, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon". In

Fred McRory, painter, of this City. I 
was working at the outside of the Presby-1 
terian Church at Marshfield several days 
ago, when his ladder slipped, and he fell I 
to the ground, a distance of 20 feet. He | 
escaped with a sprained wrist.

fifty pages and is printed on heavy cream 
paper.

This lot includes regular 75 cent and 85 
Waists, lets of them worth $1.00.

cent

A lot of old Ladies’ Dolmans at 99c. each
> -

And hundreds of other bargains.

(Stanley Bros.

Miss Angelina Mclnnis, daughter of 
Mr. Augustine Mclnnis, Earnscliffe, left 
by the Princess on Monday morning last 
for Picton, to pursue her studies in the

on vent of Stella Maris. Her brother, 
master Austin returns to St. Dunstan’a 
College to continue his studies.

A sad accident took place at Montague 
Head a few days ago. While Mr. Mur
dock McLean of that place, was handling 

I a binder,-bis two year old boy got his 
hand into the knotter, and as the machine 
was tripped his hand was cut off half way 
between the wrist and the elbow joints. 
The little child suffered severely. The 
wound was dressed by Drs. J. D. Me. 
Intyre and P. MaoLaren.

Trb boat race at gonris w%s success
fully carried off on Saturday, the boats 
being unaMa to finish within the time 
limit on the two previous day on account 
of lack of wind. The time limit of three 
hoars w&s abolished. The race was won by 
the Lina May, owned by H. C. McLean 
of 8ourief witfi pefender, owned by Lucas 
Allan, Sommerside, second ; Shamrock ] 
owned by Jabn Condon, Panmare f eland, 
third ; Mamie C. owned by J. W. Mc- 

Annandale, fourth ; and Learing, 
by H. Holman, Snmmerside, 

fifth. The regetta was not as largely 
attpp4ed W on the previous days, many 
of the visitors owing tq the postponements 
having returned to their homes.

&
ed

Muslins
1-3 per ct.

Among the passengers from Montreal 
I on the steamer Coban which arrived here 

on Friday were twelve Esquimaux. They 
were petiirning to tfopfa homes in Labrador, 
after having spent three years in different 
American cities, where they had been on 
ExMbitiop. Their last place was Detroit. 

I They complain bitterly of the treatment 
I received at the hands of the agent who 
had provided them with bogus tickets.

I The Cpbzfcp left for St. John, Nfld, and 
from there the Esquimaux take passage 

I by the Virginia Lake to the Labrador 
I coast.

100 yard dash—First Heat—1st, Dona- 
üoe, 2nd, Duffy. Time 10 2-5 sec.

Second Heat—1st, McMillan ; 2nd, 
Craig. Time 11 sec.

Final Heat—1st, Donahoe ; 2nd, Mc
Millan ; 3rd, Duffy. Time 10 sec. equal
ling Maritime repqrfi.

Throwing Heavy Hammer—1st, Jones, 
114 ; 2nd, Law lor 92 ft 1 in ; 3rd, Wal Sr 
Gillie, 77 ft 6 in. Jones1 throw beat the 
Maritime record by 4 ft 4 in.

220 Yard Ran ^nnion men)—1st, Dona 
van, 2nd, Ryan, 3rd, Flynn. 26 sec.
| Mile Bicycle—|st, Brown{ 2nd, Won- 

nacott, 3rd, McLean, 33 4-5 sec.
220 yard run—1st, Duffy, 2nd, Donahoe, 

3rd, J. McMillan. 23 4-5 sec.
Pole Vault—1st, Halpenny, 2nd, "Law 

lor, 3rd, Harper. 10 ft £ in. Halpenny 
afterwards gave an exhibition clearing 10 
ft 4 in. and breaking the Maritime record 
^ inches.

Half Mile Bicycle—2<f, Brown, 2nd 
Wonnacott, 3rd, McLean. Slow, no time 
given.

Wheelbarrow Race (union men) —1st, 
Donovan, and Ryan, 2nd, Ferguson and 
Reifi. 26 sec.

Half Mile Ran—1st, Toombs, ‘2nd 
Donahoe, ^rd, Dufiy. %.2d.

One Miie Bicycle— let, Brown, 2nd, 
Wonnacott, 3rd, Newberry. Time 3 min 
5 sec.

The tug ot war won by the Union 
Western Team captained by F. Collins, 
John Gillie had another team on the 
grounds and deposited to pull the
winning team but the latter would not 
accent.

High Jump—1st, Halpenny, 2od, Don
ahoe, 3rd, Harper, 5 ft 3 in.

Quarter Mile Ran—(union men) 1st, 
Donayao, 2nd? Ferguson. 3rd, Crowley, 
Time 1 min 2 see.

Putting Shot—let, Bolger 37 ft 1 in, 
2nd, Donahoe 33 ft 11 in. 3rd, Gillis 33 ft. 
4 in.

Three Mile Bicycle (lap)—1st, Brown, 
2nd, Wonnacott, 3rd, Newberry. In the 
first lap on the back stretch dewberry fell 
but mounted and plnckily continued the 
race. Wonnacott though stopped by the

Auction Sale.
-OF-

To be sold b; 
day,.

front of the Law Courts Building" In Char
lottetown, under and by virtue of a Power 
of Sale, contained In an Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the Twenty-third day of 
May, A. D. 1890, and made between Alexan
der McDonald, of Sailor’s Hope, Lot or 
Township Number Flfty-slx, In King’s Co.,
In Prince Edward Island, Farmer, of the 
one part, and Credit-Fonder Franco-Cana
dien, of the other part :

All that piece or parcel of land, situate, 
lyingand being on Lot or Township num
ber Flfty-slx, aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say: Com
mencing at the southeast angle of three 
hundred and two acres of land purchased by 
James McDonald from the late Thomas 
Heath Haviland, and conveyed to him by 
Deed from Thomas Heath Haviland and 
wife, and George W. DeBlols and wife, and 
running thence north along the eastern 
boundary thereof five chains , then ce west 
parallel with the southern bon ndary there
of one hundred chains, to the western boun
dary of the said three l undred and two 
acres of land ; thence south five chains to 
the southern boundary thereof ; and thence 
east along said boundary to the place of 
commencement, containing fifty acres ot 
land, a little more or less.

Also all that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying or being on Lot or Township 
number Fifty-six, aforesaid, bounded ami 
described as follows, that Is to say ; Corçv 
mepplng on thp eastern boundary line of 
three hundred and two acres of land form- 
erly held by the said James McDonald, and 
conveyed to him by Deed from Thomas 
Heath Haviland and wife, and George W. 
DeBlols and wife, at the northern boundary 
of fifty acres of land, part thereof conveyed 
by the said James McDonald to the said 
Alexander NcDonald, and running thence 
west along said boundary one hundred 
cnatns; thence north five chains and five 
links, or to the southern boundary of fifty 
cres of land conveyed by the qaltj Jqnqes 
icDonald to Angus McDonald; thence east 

along said boundary one hundred chains to 
the aforesaid eastern boundary of the said 
three hundred a d two acres of land; and 
thence south five chains and five .links to 
the place bf commencement, containing 
fifty acres of land, a little more or less, ex
clusive of the main road, passing through 
the same.

Also all that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Lot or Township 
number Ffty-slx, aforesaid, bounded qs fol
lows, that is to say: Commencing on the 
Western boundary liheofland now or form
erly held by John McDonald (sailor), at a 
post set eighteen chains due south of the 
southern boundary line of land now or 
formerly held by James McDonald, and run
ning thence west slxty-one chains, or until 
it meets the eastern boundary of land now 
or lormerly leased to Alexander Robertson ; 
thence north along the same (eighteen 
chains to the said southern boundary of the 
land now or formerly held by James Mc
Donald ; thence east along the same to ttq 
said western boundary line Of land now at 
formerly held by Jobfc McDonald ; thence 
southwardly alon? the same to the place of 
commencement, containing by estimation, 
ninety-six acres of jand, a little more or 
less, saving and reserving the public road 
crossing the said land.

If the said land Is not sold at the,lime and 
place aforesaid, the sfcme will thereafter be 
sold by private sale.

For further parllculars apply at the office 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Soli 
George Street, Charlottetown,

Dated this Twelfth day of August, A. D.
1902.

Cbbdit-Foncieb Franco-Can adikn. 
August 13th, 1902—61

Farm Stock, Crop and 
Implements.

1 am instructed by Jf J. Hughes, E:q., 
Souris, to sell by Public Auction at Park 
Farm, on TUESDAY, Sept. 16th,

At 12 o’clock, noon.
The stock consisting of : 4 grade Guern- 

1 Cows, in milk ; 1 heifer, 2 years old ; 
Bull, 2 years old ; 1 Bull, 3 years old ; 
Ox ; 2 Calves ; 1 horse, 13 yean old ; 
brood mare in' foal ; 1 oolt ; 20 eheep, 

well bred ; 1 brood aow, Yorkshire ; 6 
Pig«-

The crop consisting of 100 tons hay ; 
acres whsat ; 15 acres oats ; 3 acres 

barley.
Farm implements consisting of 1 binder 

Noxon ; I Brantford mower ; wheel rake ; 
seeder ; hay fork and carriers ; 2 rollers ;
2 carta ; 2 single driving wagons ; 1
doable wagon ; 1 expreaa wagon ; 1 road 
oart; 1 box aleigh ; 1 driving sleigh;
3 wood eleighe ; 3 plows ; 1 disc harrow ; 
1 spring tooth harrow ; 2 spike harrows ; 
1 souffler ; a churn and lot of dairy uten
sils ; 2 sets cart harness ; 2 ,eta driving 
harness ; 1 set team harness ; collars, 
hames, etc., etc.

Also, some household furniture. 
Terms—All eums of Ten Dollars ($10) 

and under, cash. Over $10 and to the 
amount of $30, three months credit. Over 
30 dollars 14 montha credit on approval 
joint notes.

ALLAN BOISNER, 
Souris, Aug. 18, 1902 Auctioneer. 

Sept. 3—2i

For August
ïmmzmmmmuz

P. E. ISLAND
Agricultural k Industrial

EXHIBITION !
CMmLOTTETOWN, 

From September 23rd to 26th,
Open to Maritime Provinces. The 

largest Prize List yet.

Over $6,000 Offered in Prizes.
There will also he a number cf in 

terestmg specialties.
Live Stock, Dairy Products, Pou! 

tty, Fruit, Flowers and Manufactures 
Entries dase i6:h September; other 
entries close 9th September.

Live Stock judges will explain their 
awards.

Illustrated lectures by experts on 
agricultural subjects almost all tbe 
time. A large lecture room provided 
on the grounds.

ulicitor, Cjreqt

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND. 
MONEY TO LOAN,

Njen’s Clothing 33 1-3 off;
_ %

All our Men’s Tweed Suits 33 1-3 per cent, off

All our Men’s Serge Suits “ “

All our Men’s Worsted Suits “ “

All our Men’s Pants “ J, “
All Men’s Overalls 25 per cent off 

All Boys’ Suits 33 1-3 off

Dress Goods. c*
33 1-3 per cent. off.Black and Colored Dress Goods 

Corsets, Gloves' and Underwear 33 ri-3 per cent off 

Laces and Ribbons 33 1-3 per cent. off.
“ " ■ f ' I " * " ■ " ■ !

Print Cottons, White Cottons, 35 p. c. off ; Grey Cot
ton and Flannellette, 25 p. c. off ; Wrappers 33 1-3 p. c. off ; 
Gents’Furnishings, do. ; White and Colored Shirts, 33 1-3 
p. c. off; Ties, Collars and Cuffs, 33 1 3 p. c. off ; Hats 
and Càps, do ; Underwear, 25 p. c. off ; Boots and Shoes, 
do. These are genuine discountc from regular marked 
prices.

j. b. McDonald & co.
Leaders in Low Prices.

MAYS MSB RACING-21
‘44th a»d ‘45th Sept.

$1,250 IN PURSES. I
The fastest classes ever started oc | 

the Island.
Cheap rates on railways and steam

boats for exhibits.
The very lowest excursion rates oc I 

all railways and steamboats for | 
visilots,

For entry forms, prize lists, race I 
programmes and all information ad- | 
dress the secretary.
F.L. HASZARU.

President.
Aug. 6, 1902 — 71

Shirt Waists!
Third

Sec’y Treas.

1 * All Shirt Waists
33 1-3 per cent. 

DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
mmmmsmMmmmmmMmfflMG

•—* I fall waa not thrown. Time 8 min. 21 see.
The Dominion fruit inspector at Winni-1 Rannjng Broad Jump—1st, Donahoe, 

I peg has sent to the department a box of w ft, 8$ in ; Lawler, 18 ft, 1 1-2 in. 
apples i»kee from the middle of a oon- 440 YaYd Run—1st, Duffy, 2nd, Toombs] 
signment of apples shipped to Winnipeg I ’rd, Craig. Time 57 seconds, 
by a firm in Galt, Ont. The apples were I Standing Broad Jump—1st, Halpenny, 
described by tbe shipper ae “ fancy Cana-1 g(t| in . Harper, 9 ft. 
dian apples," but the specimens sent to j Mi,e Bloye,e (boyi under ,6) lst_ 
the department are of very poor qual.ty. HarrlD 2adi McKenzie, 3rd, Da-ziel. 

j Twenty of them weigh only 28 ounces. I 2 53 i 5 
I T^epty hens’ eggs of good average size1 ’

would weigh $0 o"npej. Departmental 
officers say Ootario fruit being shipped to 
the excellent markets of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories in this dishon
est manner is killing the trade and play
ing into the hands of fruit growers and 
shippers fropi California. The inspector 
has been instructed to prosecute the ship; 
per in thie inetanoe, and in every similar 
instance which comes under hie notice.

1 Mile Run—1st, Peter McDonald, 
god, James Smith, 3rd, W. Harris; time | 
5.15."

Hurdle Race—1st, Donahoe, 2nd, Mo
Millan. 3rd, Duffy.

New FruitA shaman named George Jacques, of the 
schooner F. B. Wade, had a narrow es
cape from death the other day. The in
cident occurred at Halifax. The sailor 
was op on the topmast head, ninety-one 
feet from the deck, sitting in the boein’a 
chair” oiling the mast, when the rope 
holding the chair slipped. Passengers on 
the steamer Olivette which was moving 
eut of the harbor at the time, tamed 
away their heads in horror as they saw 
the man fall, Abont half way to the deck 
he struck a rope which broke the force 
of the fall and landed on his face on a

[folded jib. The only injury he received I ngw lot of prujt gyrups.
x8 a broken nose. He was about hie | / r

I duties as usual the next morning.

$

-1

We have just received -a

The varieties include :—

33 1-3 PER CENT.
Discount fot Cash

mmmmmmizzmumu

ALL SUMMER

Trmmed Hats
.98

Worth up to $5.50.
smmmmmmgmmmm

The Montreal Star aaya: There haa 
been eome donbt aa to whether there 
would be a p"ole vault place on the pro, 
gram of the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union Championehip games this year, 
because in the paat there have been »o few 
entries. Today it looks, however, a» if 
euoh a number would be eurely added if 
for nothing elae than to encourage young 
men from far away plaoea. E. H. Brown, 
Secretary of the Canadian Amateur Ath
letic Union, haa written that while visit
ing in Charlottetown, Prince FMward 
Island, the executive of the local Athletic 
Club expressed their desire to enter W, 
Halpenny, the Maritime champion poli 
vanlter for the championship, and 
teems to think it advieab'e to give that 
gentleman a chance to obtain champion
ship honora if he ia good enough.

Lemon,
Pineapple, 

Strawberry, 
Raspberry, 

Lime Fruit, 
Raspberry

Vinegar,
e'h" I Lemon Ginger-1 

ette.

A Life Size 
Crayon Portrait 
Free.

The Wonderful Cheap Men are al

ways doing something odd. Now 

we are going to give you a life-size 

Crayon Portrait of yourself or any of 

your family, with every purchase of 

two dollars worth of goods. Come 

in at once and see the samples of the 

kind of work we do.

A Great
American Artist

Is doing the work wor us, and is do

ing it in our own store, so if the Por-
\

trait does not please you, you can

tell him so and he will make another

at once. Bring us a photo, or a

good tin type, buy two dollars worth
of goods, get your ticket, go to the

Artist’s Studio upstairs, order' your

picture,, and it will be done as soon 
as possible and you will be satisfied.

On one of our centre tables you will find 

a lot of girls’ and ladies’ Waists that are 

as pretty and practical as girls or their 

mother could wish. Dainty, seasonable, 

iiugood variety and yet marked to sell 

at one third off the regular price.

.75 for .50
1 AA << AA

ii

y
1 '

And there is new, choice, dainty, beauty 

in every one.

F. PERKINS I CO.
The Millinery Leaders.

Sunnyside.

MHMHMH MT iMHV

Phone ‘453.

KEEP
'

WEEKS & CO.
The People's Store.

On Sunday last the chime of bell, 
pre.ented to St, John the BaptUtChnrcb, 
Miecouche, by the eon. of the late John 
Cunningham, of that place, in memory 
of their deceased father, were solemnly 
blessed by hie Lordship, Bishop McDonald. 
Solemn High Maes, Coram Epitcopo, 
was celebrated by Rev. Dr. Doyle, assist
ed by Rev. J. J. McDonald and Rev. 
P. P. Arsenault as deacon and sub-deacon 
of Ofiic*. Rev. D. J. G. McDonald and 
flev. Curran of St. Dunatan’a College aa 
deacons of honor, and Rev. J. A. Me- 
Donald, P. P., Miscouche, as Master of 
Ceremonies. The sermon de Circonttance 
was preached by Rev. Dr. Gauthier of 
Palmer Road. The choir, with Rev. 
Theodore Gallant as organist, rendered 
splendid music. The sermon wae from 
the following text; Praiae the Lord on 
high sounding symbols, praise Him with 
cymbola of joy, was a singularly able 
«ne.

The prices range from 10c 
to 36 cents a bottle.

BEER & COFF.I
GROCERS.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW 1
NOTAB1 PUBLIC, &e. \

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

rSpeoial attention given to Collection»

HOMEY TO LOAM.

; '

: How?
Why ? Well, the reason why is be
cause in the dull season of the year 

we’re going to wake trade up a little. v 

How ? Oh, well that makes no dif

ference, in fact we hardly know our

selves how we do it ; but we do it, 
i r

that’s all you want to know.

PR0WSE BROS.
zuvmuuWHMHMHi

Always on hand at our store.
V

| Cameron Block, Charlottetown,
a large stock of

Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware, 
Clocks, etc.,

At prices] to suit everyone.

E. W. TAYLOR.
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FLOWER OF WOIINDON.
An Historical Romance of the Times of 

Queen Elizabeth.

BX HEV. JOSEPH SPILLMAN, S. J .

Published by permission of B. Herder, St. Louis, Mo.

(Reproduced from the Montreal True Witness.)

CHAPTER XVIIL—(Continued.)
He kept silent for some time, then 

he questioned me concerning our 
design, the means whereby we pro
posed to execute it, and particularly 
about the qualifications of the per
sons who had pledge/ themselves to 
this undertaking. Whqn I told him 
ihrre were six young men of good 
family, ardent Catholics, about my 
own age, he sighed, and again for a 
while said nothing. I thought he 
was seeking to know the will of God 
in this matter. Presently I broke 
the silence by inquiring whether he 
did not think our enterprise permis
sible ? To me and my friends it 
appeared chivalrous and meritorious 
in a high degree. He replied that 
in itself the release of an innocent 
person from unjust imprisonment,

_provided no unlawful means were
employed, was certainly a legitimate 
and laudable action, and this princi
ple held good in the case of Mary 
Stuart, whose captivity for eighteen 
years on account of her faith was an 
open violation of justice. But even 
a good deed may become wrorg, if 
it could be forseen that it would be 
attended with disastrous oonse 
quenoes, for prudence was one of the 
Cardinal virtues. And in the event 
of the attempt proving abortive, I 
must be aware that the results would 
be fatal not only to those who had 
taken part in it, but to the captive 
herself ; nay, to all the Catholics 
of England, who already groaned 
under a cruel persecution. And what 
I told him of the youth of the con
spirators augured ill for the success 
of their prcjeot. But what caused 
him the most apprehension was the 
attitude Walsingbam had assumed ; 
there was no doubt he had got wintl 
of the plot, and the wily statesman 
thought to throw us off our guard 
by his friendly advances, in order 
when the right moment came, to 
crush the whole concern with one 
blow, and the Queen of Scots per
chance with it. He begged us for 
God’s sake to have nothing to do 
with a man who was so infinitely 
superior to us in cunning. I then 
explained that I had sworn to stand 
by my friends in their attempt to 
deliver Mary Stuart, and unless he 
authoritatively assured me that it 
was sinful, I should not depart from 
iny word. Moreover, I thought the 
plan would succeed ; we had agreed 
to ask the consent of the prisoner 
herself, so that she would be pre
pared like ourselves, to bear the con 
sequences of possible failure. And 
in speaking of the evil results that 
might be anticipated, one must no' 
forget the good results that would 
follow upon the release of the Queen ; 
and consideringjthe flagrant injustice 
of keeping her captive, one might 
reckon on the help of God in so good 
a cause.

When the good Father saw that 
my mind was made up, and that I 
was fully convinced of the lawful
ness of our enterprise, be no longer 
dissuaded melrom it, but only asked 
whether any attempt on Elizabeth’* 
life was connected with it t He was 
evidently relieved by the emphatic 
denial I gave, I then asked him 
what he thought about my accept 
anoe of the post Walsingham offered 
me, for that was the point on which 
I was most anxious for his advice. 
Hy replied that it was quite evident 
that such an extraordinary proposal 
on Walsingham’s part was a trap of 
some kind, but wtat bis particular 
design was, was not so equally ap
parent. Perhaps her enemies meant 
to administer poison to the prisoner, 
and the appointment of a Catholic 
physician was intended as a blind. 
He bad heard on good authority that 
hints of her assassination had been 
given to Sir Amias Pan let, but 
he, despite his hatred of Catholics, 
had repudiated them indignantly. 
On the other hand it was obvious 
that my presence at Chaitley, even 
for a few hours, would greatly facili
tate the execution of our project. 
Ho must leave the decision to me, 
only imploring me to be continually 
on my-guaid, and bear in mind with 
how artful and determined a man 1 
had to deal. If I embarked in tbi* 
perilous undertaking, it was doubly 
imperative upon mo to keep my 
conscience dean, as I might be called 
at any moment to appear before th< 
judgment seat of God. I must bt 
prepared for a violent death, and so 
must my frier ds. Then in a touch
ing exhortation, he pointed out tr
ine that it was not by means cl 
political plots and intrigues, but I y 
prayer and suffering, yea, by the 
blood of her martyrs, that the Chun h 
must hope to prevail in Eogland. 
And when he bed awakened me tr 
contrition and repentance for all the 
sins of my past life, he gave me ab
solution.

It was about two in the morning 
when we all assembled in the upper 
chamber where Richard Bellamy had1 
died, and where he was laid out. I 
The windows were carefully our-

tained, lest a ray of light might be
tray us; trusty servants were sta
tioned at the doors and on the stair
case, lest the pursuivants should 
again surprise us. The priest said 
a Requiem Mass ; the old lady, uncle 
Bart by, Miss Mary and myself, re
ceived Holy Communion. After
wards Father Weston recited the 
11 Libera,” sprinkled the coffin with 
holy water, scattering in it a hand
ful of consecrated earth, in order that 
the departed might not be entirely 
deprived of the ceremonial of the 
Church. The duty of interring his 
mortal remains in the family vault 
in the desecrated churchyard must 
be left to the Protestant minister. 
A few words of consolation and ad
monition were addressed to us by 
Father Weston ; then he unvested, 
and cautiously concealed the saered 
vessels in a hiding place constructed 
in the wall ; we meanwhile said the 
Rosary for the soul of the departed.

After breakfast, Father Weston 
took little Frith with him into the 
room where I had made my confes
sion the night before, and kept him 
there some time.. On his return he 
said it was much to be wished that 
the child should leave the country at 
once, but as this might bring us into 
trouble, Le would not oppose his go
ing to Court for a short period, -rust
ing that he would be preserved from 
harm. He had told him what be 
must do and whither he must fly if 
sorely pressed by temptation. Thus 
the question was settled.

In the afternoon of the same day 
I rode back to London with Bab. 
iogton, and on the way told him 
what Father Weston had been say
ing to me. He made very light of 
it, and said not long before be had 
consulted the Jesuit about the same 
thing, and received a similar answer. 
These learned theologians were not 
capable of any daring stroke, snob 
as alone would be of avail at the 
present juncture ; let it once be car
ried out and crowned with success, 
they would be ready enough to give 
it their approval. In general, Bab 
ington had not a good word to say 
of Father Weston, because, as I after
wards learnt, he had advised him 
to put all thought of the enterprise 
out of his mind, telling him to bis 
face that he was not the man to con* 
duct it, and he did not see in what 
manner he could ever escape out of 
Walsingham’s snares. I also dis
cussed the matter with Tichbourne ; 
he too inclined to the Jesuit’s 
opinion. For one more day I post
poned the decision, then, weary of 
continual pro and con, I made my 
choice.

“ The dies is cast !” I said to 
Tichbourne. “I am going to-day 
to Walsingham to accept Chartley.”

“ May yon never repent it !” be 
answered, and gave me some counsel 
as to bow I was to keep behind 
Walsingham. They were of little 
or no use. The Secretary of State 
seemed glad to hear my decision, 
which was evidently what he ex
pected, and said some kind things 
about my brother, Lord Windsor, 
who, he hoped, would consider my 
appointment to this post as a service 
done to himself. He asked when I 
thought of Going to Chartley, and I 
replied >t was for him to determine 
that. Then he fixed the Monday 
after “ Cantate” Sunday, and said if 
[ had no objection his nephew St. 
Barbe would accompany me, as he 
bad some messages to carry to the 
Qaeen and to Sir Amiss, Before 
i hat we must both go to Court, and 
take thither the fanny little fellow, 
who bad lately made acquaintance 
with her Majesty in so unceremoni
ous a manner. A fortunate child is 
:hat, he raid, to have Found favor 
with the Queen at so eatly an age ; 
the highest honors and dignities will 
be within hie grasp. Thereupon he

Young Plants
Every farmer knows that 

some plants grow better than 
others. Soil may be the same 
and seed may seem the same 
but some plants are weak and 
others strong.

And that s the way with 
children. They are like young 
plants. Same food, same home, 
same care but some grow big 
and strong while others stay 
small and weak.

Scott’s Emulsion offers an 
easy way out of the difficulty. 
Child weakness often means 
starvation, not because of lack 
of food, but because the food 
does not feed.

Scott’s Emulsion really feeds 
and gives the child growing 
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak
ness and failure to grow— 
Scott s Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right.

. _ Send for free sample.
•cott ft Bowne Chemists, Toronto, Ontario 

5°c. and fi.ào j all druggists.

took leave of me as kindly as at the 
close of our first interview, so that I 
raid to myself Father Weston had 
perhaps been somewhat hasty in hie 
judgment of the man’s intentions. 
Nor did his sending hia nephew with 
me awaken any suspicions, for I 
thought from the first that he ap
peared an honorable sort of man.

When I left Walsingham I took 
my way home through St. Cather
ine’s Docks, for the purpose of pay
ing Bill Bell’s daughter a visit. 1 
found her much better, wonderfully 
better, so much so that I would have 
backed her to live through the sum
mer. This seemed to me an indi
cation of Providence that I did well 
to go to Chartley, so ready ate we to 
see the finger of God, when it-points 
in the same direction as our own 
wishes.

CHAPTER XIX.
The next few days were wet and 

cheerless, days whereby April is wont 
to check the too rapid advances of 
spring. By me they were spent in 
making preparations and concerting 
our plans of action ; for I bad de 
termined to give my friends advice 
immediately, should I find the royal 
captive willing to make her escape, 
as soon as a favorable opportunity 
for the attempt presented itself. 
Salisbury and Barnewell forthwith set 
out on the way to Lancashire, for the 
purpose of gaining a knowledge of 
the route, bespeaking a relay of 
horses, and making terms with the 
skipper of a fishing smack, who 
would transport the fugitives to 
Normandy. Babington was to leave 
London the same day that I did. 
He was going to his estate at De- 
thick, in the neighborhood of Chartley 
to make the necessary arrangements, 
but not by the direct road, for fear of 
awakening suspicion.

Now it happened that on the Sat 
utday before “ Jubilate” Sunday 
the weather changed, and nature once 
more rejoiced in the bright spring 
sunshine. I rode to Woxindon in 
the afternoon. The hope of hear 
ing a Sunday mass there was sufficient 
excuse for my reappearance, after so 
short an interval ; besides I bad 
promised to fetch Frith on the fol 
lowing Monday, as we were to take 
him to Richmond to be presented to 
the Queen on Tuesday. I had also 
made up my mind to profit by the. 
first suitable occasion to plead my 
cause with the young lady whose 
charms, as I could no longer con
ceal from myself, had completely en
slaved my heart and my fancy.

As I rode slowly through St. 
John’s Wood, I noted the change 
that the last few days had effected. 
The tender green of the beeches bad 
burst through the brown sheaths, and 
the young leaves glistened in the 
sunlight, while a light wind gently 
shook to the ground the pearly drops 
left by the recent rain. Even the 
oaks, always later In coming into leaf, 
showed signs of awakening life. The 
birds warbled and twittered as they 
flittered among the branches, already 
intent on the business of nest-build
ing. In a sunny sheltered spot the 
first wild flowers of the year caught 
ray eye ; I dismounted and gathered 
as great a variety as I could find of 
these fair spring blossoms : golden 
cow-slips, fragile wood-anemones, 
blue-bells and stellaria, pale prim
roses and deliciously scented violets 
nestling under the protecting leaves, 
These I carefully arranged and 
bound together with some stalks of 
long grass so as to form a simple and 
elegant nosegay.

I was riding onward with it in my 
hand, when suddenly I was startl
ed out of my reverie by a joyous 
shout. It was Frith’s voice; the 
little fellow came running to meet me. 
And who did I see somewhat further 
on, sitting under the beech trees, but 
his sisteT Mary, a quantity of flowers 
by her side, which she was dexter- 
ou sly weaving into a wreath.

I sprang from the saddle and went 
up to her. She shook bands with 
me in a very cordial manner, and ex 
plained that the garland she was 
making was to be bung on the cross, 
which had been put up iu the garden 
near her mother's gravé under the 
great oak, to her father’s memory.
“ But I see,” she added, “ you too 
have been gathering flowers. How 
tastefully they are arranged !”

» Do you like the little posy, Miss 
Bellamy ?” I answered. “ I meant 
it for you when I made it up, if you 
will do me the honor to accept it, 
at a token of the great esteem and 
affection,” I feel for you.”

She looked up it me with a height 
ened color. Then to my vexation 
she called to her brother, who was 
running off in search of more flowers 

Stop here, Frith, we have plenty 
of flowers ; we will go home directly 
with Mr. Windsor.” It was evident 
that she wished to avoid being along 
with me, whereas that was exactly 
what I was wishing for. Was it 
maidenly modesty that prompted 
her, or did she wish to prevent a de 
claration on my part ? At any rate 
I was resolved to speak and make 
her listen to me. Again I asked her 
if she would accept my nosegay ? 
She replied : “Oh certainly 1” The 
sweet flowers could be put with the 
others in the wreath she was making. 
But perceiving that this was not what 
I wanted, she said with some etnbar- 
rasment of manner, it was a pity to 
pull to pieces a bunch so prettily ar 
ranged, might she take it home for 
her grandmother ? I said yes, pro 
vided she would at the same time tell 
her grandmother something that I 
had to say to bet presently.

(To be continued.)

To the Weary Dyepeptle.
We Ask Thls'Queetloni

Why don't you remove 
that weight at the pit 
of the Stomach?

Why don't you regulate that variable 
appetite, and condition the digestive 
organs, so that It will not be necessary to 
starve the stomach to avbid distress after 
eating ? .ë

The first step is to regfclate the bowels.
For this purpose

Burdock Blood Bitters
Has No Equal.

It acts promptly and effectually and 
permanently cures all derangement» e> 
digestion.

GO RIGHT ON WORKING.

(Nixon Waterman in Success.)

Ah, yes, the task is hard, ’tis true, 
But what’s the use of sighing ? 

They’re soonest with their duties 
through,

Who bravely keep on trying. 
There’s no advantage to be found 

In sorrowing or shirking ;
They with success are soonest crowned 

Who just go right oo working.

Strive patiently and with a will 
That shall not be defeated ;

Keep singing at your task until 
You see it stand completed.

Nor let the clouds of doubt draw near, 
. Your sky’s glad sunshine marking ; 

Be brave, and fill your heart with 
cheer,

And just go right on working.

Only a Mask.

Many are not benefited by the 
summer vacation as they should be. 
Now, notwithstanding much. out
door life, they are little if any stronger* 
than they were. The tan on their 
faces is darker and makes them look 
healthier, but jt is only a mask. They 
are still nervous, easily tired, upset 
by trifles, and they do not eat nor 
sleep well. What they need is what 
tones the nerves, perfects digestion, 
creates appetite, and makes sleep 
refreshing, and that is Hood’s Sar
saparilla. Pupils and teachers gen
erally will find the chief purpose of 
the vacation best subserved by this 
great medicine which, as we know, 
“builds up the whole system.”

Ducks put their beads under water 
to liquidate their bills.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
LaGrippe.

Are just what every 
weak, nervous, run
down woman needs to 
make her strong and 
well.

They cure those feel
ings of smothering and 
sinking that come on 
at times, make .'the 
heart beat strong and 

regular, give 
sweet, refresh
ing sleep and 
banish head
aches and ner
vousness. Ttiiy 
infuse new life 
and energy into 
dispirited, health- 
shattered women 
who have come 
to think there Is 
no cure for them. 

They cure Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag, Faint 
and Dizzy Spells, • Listlessness, After 
Effects of La Grippe and Fever, Anæmia, 
General Debility and all troubles arising 
from a run-down system.

Price SOc. per bo* or S for $1.23 
aU druggists or mailed by

THE T. MILBVRN CO.. LIMITED, 
Toronto, Ont.

HEART*
■NERVE!

A farmer should not be chaged with 
cruelty because he pulls the ears of 
his corn.

Messrs, C.C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,— In June 98 I had 

my hand and ” wrist bitten 
and badly mangled by a vicious 
horse. I suffered greatly for several 
days and the tooth cuts refused to 
heal, until your agent gave me a 
bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
which I began using, and the effect 
was magical. Iu five hours the 
pain had ceased, and in two weeks 
the wounds had completely healed 
and my hand and arm were as well 
as ever.

Yours truly,
A. E.ROY. 

Carriage maker, St. Antoine, P.Q.

Don’t be afraid of getting round 
shoulders from carrying too great a 
load of thought.

During August J. B. Mac
donald & Co. are giving tre
mendous bargains in clothing 
dry goods, boots and shoes. 
Bead their adv. and if you go 
to town be sure and call and 
buy. You will save money 
by doing so.

Minard’s . Liniment 
best Hair Restorer.

the

If the time ever comes when peop’e 
can know just what other people 
think of them there will be quite a 
lot of embarrassment.

Kidney
Disorders

Are no
respecte!
of
persons.

People In every walk of life are troubled. 
Have you a Backache ? If you have it 

Is the first sign that the kidneys are not 
working properly.

A neglected Backache leads to serious 
Kidney Trouble.

Check it in time by taking

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
THE GREAT KIDNEY SPECIFIC.”
They cure all kinds of Kidney Troubles 

from Backache to Bright’s Disease.
50c. a be* er 3 for $1.23 

all dealer» er
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.

fMtocSiH._____A

MISOSZsls A.XTSOTJS.

For Cholera Morbus, Cholera In
fantum, Cramps, Colic, Diarrhcœi, 
Dysentery, and Summer Complaint, 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is a prompt, safe and sure cure 
that has been a popular favorite for 
nearly 60 years.

A little power in the hands of a 
little man is a daugerous weapon.

There is no form of kidney trouble, 
from a backache down to Bright’s 
disease, that Doan’s Kidney Pills will 
not relieve or cure.

If you are troubled with any kind 
of kidney complaint, use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

Always be charitable to ignorance, 
it does not know any better.

Burdock Blood Bitters is a purely 
vegetable combination, that in a safe 
and natural manner acts directly 
upon the Bowel!, Liver, Kidneys 
and Blood, cleansing the entire sys
tem of all impurities, foul humors 
and obstructions that poison the 
blood and create disease.

Kind words, kind looks, kind acts 
and gentle hand shakes are the best 
weapons to use in the unseen battles 
of life.

To make money it is necessary to 
have a clear, bright brain, a cool 
head free from pain, and strong, 
vigorous nerves. Milburo’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills invigorate and 
brighten the brain, strengthen the 
nerves, and remove all heart, nerve 
and brain troubles.

To marry one person when you 
love another is simply storing up 
misery for yourself.

Good Health is Impossible
Without tegular action of the bow- 
e's. Laxa Liver Pills regulate tie 
bowels, cure constipation, dyspepsie, 
biliousness, sick headache, and all 
affections of the organs of digestion. 
Price 25 cents. All druggists.

The man who can’t keep from bit
ing at every bait he sees should have 
a guardian appointed.

British Troop Oil Liniment is with
out exception the most effective rem
edy for Outs, Wounds, Ulcers, Open 
Sores, Rheumatism, Bites, and Stings 
of all Insects, etc. A large bottle 25 
cents. Get one at your Druggist’s.

Some people get along without 
sense just as long as they have a few 
dollars.

Mens felt hats at Week’s 
& Co. We are having a splen
did sale of our Christy Hats 
this year beating all other 
year’s hollow. We give the 
best value and have a big 
stock of the latest styles to 
choose from. We will be 
glad to show them to you 
Weeks & Co. The People’s 
Store.

CRAMPS,
Pain In the 
Stomach, 
Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Colic, 
Cholera 

Morbus,
Cholera Infantum, Seasickness, 
and all kinds of Summer Com
plaint are quickly cured by
twlrlnff

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract of

Wild Strawberry.
It has been used by thousands for 

nearly sixty years—and we have yet 
to hear a complaint about its action. 
A few doses have often cured when 
all other remedies have failed. Its 
action is Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable 
and Effectuai.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is the original Bowel 
Complaint Cure.
Refuse Substitutes. They’re Dangerous,

Suits.
WE KEEP

Bight to the Front
IN THE

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not jharge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you arc getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLIOD & CO,
Merchant Tailor.

The Charlottetown

STEAM NAVIGATION CO., Ltd.
Steamers Northumberland 

And Princess. A
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HALL’S

'

'
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'

Recommended by Profes
sor Robertson, of the Ex
perimental Farm, Nappan, 
N.S.

FOR SALE BY

FenneM Chandler

It Will Pay You
INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES

Leave as below every day, Sunday 
excepted (local.)

From Point du Chene on arrival of 
1200. train from St.John for Sum- 
merside, connecting there with ex- 
press train for Charlottetown and 
Tignish.

From Summerside, on arrival of 
morning train from Charlottetown and 
all stations of P. E. I. R, for Point 
du Chene, connecting with day train 
for St. John, Boston and Montreal.

Connection at Monclon for all 
stations on I. C. R. and its counto 
lions, and at St. John with the C. P. R. 
and railways for U. S. for all points 
West and -South, and at St. John 
with steamers of Eistern S. S. Line 
after 1st July for Boston direct, on 
Tuesday and Saturday, due the 
following day at noon ; and on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday mornings 
with steamers for Eastport, Portland 
and Boston.

From Pictcu for Charlottetown on 
arrival of train leaving Halifax at 
12 30 and Sydney at 6.40.

From Charlottetown for Pictou at 
9 15 a. m,, connecting there with day 
tr,1"s for I'ape Breton and Halifax. 
At North Sydney with steamer Bruce 
for Newfoundland. At Halifax with 
C. A. and Plant Line for Boston.

Through tickets to be had at Grand 
trunk, Canadian Pacific, Intercol
onial and P. E. I. Railways, and on"1 
the Compan’y steamers and connect
ing lines in United States and Canada.

F. W. HALES,
July 15, 1902. Secretary.

HaÉ-to-OÉp Suits,
x. 7

We have just received a 
I new lot of Fruit Syrups. 1

The varieties include : —

Lemon,
Pineapple, 

Strawberry,
Raspberry, 

Lime Fruit,
1 Raspberry

Vinegar, 
Lemon G|nger- 

ette/
\ The prices range from 10c 
’ to 36 cents a bottle.

lOEER&GOFF,
GROCERS.

I Carter’s 
Bookstore

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Magazines, Ntvs- pprs
(Home arid Foreign)

STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,

FANCY QOOCS,

TOYS

The latest Works of Fic
tion and all the leading Ma
gazines and Newspapers 
promptly received. Ample 
supplies in all lines at all 
times.

I Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

TsayT
Overcoats, Trousers, Fancy Vests, etc., White Shirts, Col

ored Shirts, Silk front Shirts, Underclothing, Bathing Suits 
Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, Gloves, Socks, Linen and 

Silk Handkerchiefs, Tennis Shirts, Waterproof Coats, Urn 

brellas, Light Summer Coats and Vests, Caps, Collar But

tons, Cuff Links, Tie Clips, etc.
■ IP yoUj want to bay a
SATISFACTORY pair of

Everything New and Dp-Mate.

GORDON & MAGLE1LAN,
Men’s Outfitters.

BOOTS-SHOES
j or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest savin» 
price to yourself, try__

A. E. McHACHM*
THE SHOE MAN.

QUEEN STREET.

< r
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